
Eagle Sponsors—$2,000  One 4-some, company logo (with link) on all promotional materials, web-site, banners , exclusive 

Hosted Hole assignment at tee box, Logo Pin Flag, and Industry Partner membership for Jan-Dec 2019!  

Lunch Sponsor —$1,200  Each golfer and volunteer gets a box lunch prior to play with your logo prominently displayed on 

the top of each box. Logo included on banner and signage and mention in promo materials and web site.  

Hole-in-One Prize—$750  A Really Cool Car/$20,000 Cash! Includes hole signage, car signage if car sponsor, recognition dur-

ing beginning announcements, listing on promotional materials.  

IREM Oasis—$1,500  Your company’s own private oasis on front or back nine. Set up a food station, adult beverages, games, 

promo materials for our golfers. Bartender, food and alcohol must be provided by Sponsor! Contact Golf Chair for details.  

Beverage Cart—$500 (Two available)  Your representative may ride in the cart and distribute any promotional material. Spon-

sored signage included on cart. Sponsor to include door prize gift valued at $50.00 or more.   

Exclusive Hosted Hole Sponsorships—$500 or $600 w/ Commemorative Pin Logo Flag. Be the only representative at the tee 

box! Includes sponsor logo sign, opportunity to set up hospitality/prize/game station. A chance to purchase a commemora-

tive pin flag with your logo for an additional $100. Bartender and alcohol must be provided by sponsor. Contact Golf Chair for 

details.  

Player Golf Ball Sponsor—Provide 160 sleeves of three (3) golf balls for all players and your company promotion. The balls 

with sponsor logo can be sponsor’s quality choice and investment. Logo printed on banner, mentions, sponsor listings and 

distribution to all players.  

 
20th Annual Golf Outing  

Benefiting IREM Indy & Agape Unbridled Hope  
Broadmoor Country Club 

Thursday, September 13th, 2018 
 

    Sponsorship Opportunities 



Closest to the Pin—$350  Signage at hole, sponsor listing, mention on banner, mention as sponsor, recognition during begin-

ning announcements, may present prize at banquet. Sponsor to provide gift for door prize valued at $50 or more.  

Longest Putt—$350  Signage at hole, sponsor listing, mention on banner, mention as sponsor, recognition during beginning 

announcement, may present prize at banquet. Sponsor to provide gift for door prize valued at $50 or more.  

Straightest Drive—$350  Signage at hole, sponsor listing, mention on banner, mention as sponsor, recognition during begin-

ning announcements may present prize at banquet. Sponsor to provide gift for door prize valued at $50 or more.  

Driving Range—$500  Signage on carts to and from range. Several signs at range, sponsor listing, mention on banner, recogni-

tion during beginning announcements. Sponsor to provide gift for door prize valued at $50 or more.  

Player "Goodie" Gift Bag—$600  Gift bag to golfers includes sleeve of balls, tees, sunscreen, 3 beverage tickets, snack. Com-

pany logo included on outside of bag and sponsor can include promo material in bag.  

Course Sponsorships—$250  Unlimited. Have your company full color logo displayed on an 18”x 24” sign along the course.  

Door Prizes: Help us make the day more fun for our golfers and volunteers with your company’s door prize contribution. 

Make a lasting impression and make a connection to our members. We request items be valued at $50.00 or above, and if you 

provide an item valued at over $100, we will create a special display with your logo to be placed with the item. We will also 

list all contributors on our door prize listing.  

 

If you are interested in helping sponsor the IREM Golf Outing and Agape, please contact : 

Whitney Rump 

Golf Committee Co-Chair 

317-285-1397 

Whitney.Rump@cushwake.com 

Kristen Gadberry  

Golf Committee Co-Chair 

317-845-4171 

kgadberry@barrettandstokely.com 


